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MDSUMR CHRISTMAS EVE

H It la Erporloncod by Omahri for the
B First Time

K *THE COLD WAVE IS COMING

l k How the Great Kcnllvnl of Peace on-

H linrtti to Men la to Ho Com-

M
-

innmornted In Hnll , Church
m ami Tlinnter.-

H

.

Clirlntmin V.vc-

.B
.

It may bo doubted it Christmas eve in-

B Omaha was over characterized by the sum
BBa mcr weather which prevailed yesterday The
BBS thermometer at noon noted73 degrees A-
cBBfl

-
cordlngly , licuvv coats wore casta ldc , doors

BBfl mid windows were opened and in the hurry
BBV lng throng on the crowded thoroughfares
BBc men rushed hither and thither in their sbict-
BBm alcoves The most delicate fruits Btood upon
BB& the hucksters stinds , und horses on cars
BBfl - nndprivato vehicles were balhud In pcrspl-
rBBa

-

BBJ This unprecedented condition of the
BBJ weather was the cause of unusual comment ,

BBfl It was appreciated by everybody except
BBJ those whoso ilno of buslnoss comprehends
BBJ poods which are in demand in wintry
BBB weather Many of these , however ,

BBB.Jocularly remiirited that they intended
BBm M place ngain upon tlicir shelves the unsold
BBB stock of tbo past spring and summer

BB To lho poor and homeless the weather
BB has em n benediction They hnvo been
BB Biivcd the nuffurlnK and misery of cold in-

B Bb wretched liovols nnd HMcopt tenements ,

BBWjl While thousands iiavo had their season out
BBH door labor extended und their Incnmo

j swelled by what otherwise would have boc-
nBBWf unearned dollarsBBSj The cold wave flair , however , has been
BBWf raised nt the signal ofUca and the scrgennt-

MWJ in chitrgo at that place informs Im : lies
BMWJ that the fall in tbo temporatura will bo to-

BBBJ about fifteen degrees This chnngo , bo says ,

BBVJ nay tuko place before 7 oclock tonuy
MWJ and yet may not occur until Thursday about

BBSa the sumo hour The change would bo-

BWz balled by delight by all to whom Christmas
BMWT is a day of morrlment , family reunion , and

other social pleasures
1 Helow will bo found In brlof the manner In

which the great festival will bo colcbratod-
MWJ' ' In church , Sunday hall and theatre

B Bfli Suuilny Schools nnd CluirchiS-
B

.

Bfl'' The Sunday school Christmas entertain
B BB mont of Immanucl Baptist church will b-
oBBVji hold this evening Something for
BBYfl everybody The liaptlst ladies mission
BBVm1 ory quarterly will meet with Immanuc-
lBBBK ladles on Friday , December 27. Lunch will
BBVK' bo served nt S oclock noon and at the moet
BBBM" ing In the afternoon A cordial inviuticn to
BBVH )

BBVB'' The Christmas oxerciscs of the Sunday
My ichnol of the Southwestern Lutheran church
M , will take place Christmas night Karo and

BBBH' mstructivo scrvtco is In store for nil who
BBB Sltall attend Everything has been do no to

make the service unhiuo a genuine Christ-
mas

-

At the Church of tbo Good Shopbord ,

Nineteenth nnd Lake streets , tliero will bo
BBBH grand festival services , nnd holy communion

ut 8 n. in und 11 a. tit At the lloclock acr-
vlco

-
special musical features will bo intro-

duced
-

under the direction of Mrs Ida May
lialdrldgo ; concert accompuuimunt by Mr
Moll On Saturday evening , December 13!
( Holy Innocents day ) the Sunday school
Christmas entertainment will bo given at the
rcsidrnco nhout to bo occupied by the rector ,

BBB Bouthwust corner Nineteenth and Locust
M

The BethEdcn Baptist church will have a-

Christinas trco and Sunday school entertain-
ment

-

, music etc , Cbrlstmus night , 0:30: to 3

BBB oclock Friends of tbo church and conpr-
eBBBB

-

gulion welcomed
BBB Al tI'hlloniena's cathedral the Christ-

mas
-

, musio will bo most beautiful Solemn
high muss will bo cclobraled nt 5 oclock and

] nt 10:30.: Thn second choir , uudor the dlrec-
tiouof

-

Miss Mai gle Swift , will sing La
Hashes mass at the early Bcrvico nnd at-

fl 30:301I10: fltst ohoir will sing Morodunto's
mass in 13 Hut with lull orchestral acco-

mBBBB
-

Jiatiliuent Mr ' J. A. Uilroy of Lincoln will
HBBM 6lK Milord's Ave Vcrum" at the offcr-

tory
mST At Cecilia's church , Walnut hill , high

I mass will bo celebrated by Hov Father Cu-
llugahnatOuud

-
10:30: oclock Miss Funnio

!• Arnold will sing Kosslnl's O Salutnri"
! at the early service , nnd MIbs Sadie Nnsli

will slug Luzzi's Ave Manaattho 10:30:

} St Phillips , 813 North Nineteenth street
K Cclobratlon of the Holy Lucharist on-

mMBSJ Christmas day at 0:30: a. m. Christmas ves-
mMBB

-

)hiis ul S oclock The cnildrcu's service and
M Christmas trco will bo held on Thursday
M oveulng St Steuhou's day , at 8 oclock All

mMBB| tbo children of the congregation will bo re-
M

-

tucmDercd
Christmas day services at church of the

BBBBa Good Shepherd , Niiiotoonth and Lnko
streets , will boas follows : Celebration of the

mMBH holy communion , 8 nm und 11 am : grund-
mMBH festival services with sncclal musical fca-
mMBSj

-
tures , under the direction of Mrs Ida May
llnldridgc , with cornet uccompanimout by

M Iilr Mall , at 11 am All scuts free String
I brs cordially welcomed
J The Kountzo Memorial Sunday school
> Will celebrate on the evening of Thursday
I Christmas services will bo held on Wodne-

sBBBBf
-

BBbVJ The First Baptist Sunday school has its
I Christmas programmo on Wednesday oven

BBBB1
I '1 ho South Tenth Street Methodist Sunday
I Bchool will colobruta with a trco on Weduo-

sH
-

tiuV night
V At baints' chapel , Twontyfirst and Clark
I streets , the Latter Day Saints Sunday
I (IlIiooI will carry out its annual programmo

BBBBf it interesting features Friday evening

BBBBa St Unrnabas Church Nineteenth and
BMBH California streets , Christmas ilay plain cel-

ebration
-

& of the Holy Eucharists ut 7:30: a. m ,

mMBBJ Choral celebration at 11 a. tn On Thurs
mMBBJ flay , Friday and Saturday the lostivnls of-

M Ht Stcpheu , St, John and Holy Innocents ,
1lain colebrntlon at 7 a. m. each day

mMBSI _ The children's service and Christmas tree
mMBBm on Saturday afternoon at 8 oclock All the

children of the parish , Including tbo babies ,

pro Invited and expected to bo present , as
they will be rcmombored ,

BBBBW ST JOHNS COUKOUTE CHUUCn
1 bo services at this church will bo cole

bruted with becoming pomp and splendor ,
Uhu ludlcs of tbo Altar society have bcea
busy for tbo past few weeks In preparing
nibs , soutauos and surplices of beautiful de-
sign

-
which will bo used for the first tlmo on

this occasion The well tralued und greatly
admired St Johns choir has for soma tiuia
boon rehearsing the elaborate musical pro
gramtno wlilch will bo re n do red during the
Borvicus The lloral decorations of the mar
bio altars and tbo evergreen festooning of

I the walls und pillars of tbo church , which
woru In charga at the ladles of the Altar so-
ciety

-
, are of ruro tusto and beauty ,

M J ho services commonoratlvo of Christ's
nativity will bo us follows AtS oclock u.tii-
u

-
solemn high mass will bo celebrated , a-

th which Kov A. Avorbock , S. J, , will bo cole
br nl ; lie v. J. Matthery , deacon and

] Mr Ii Hcnnoman subdeacon During the
I mass tbo choir will render Farmers mass m

> ] li Hat Thou will follow low masses every
liulf hour At 10:30: a. m. a second solemn
high mass will bo offered with Hov J-
.Matthery

.
, S. J. celebrant , Hov J, do Schry

BnBBW var Jideacon , am' Mr Ilonnamau , S. J„
BBBBb ubdeacon , Mr F. X. Mara , S. J. , acting
BBBBB muster of ceremonies Hov Thomas Flu
BaBBfli Herald , S , J. , president of tbo college , will

preach the Christmas sermon
BBBBa'' During this service , the choir , assisted by

Mrs Schcuck and Mrs Oudahy , will glv-
aBUBBtl a ou Weber's beautiful mass in G. The

Mandolin and Guitar club , under the dlro-
oBHBBtl

-

i ? of l ref SutorU , with Miss Loretta
Dallono as harpist , will aocompaay tbo choir
at both the fire oclock and 10:30: oclock ser-
vices

-
' , Tbo wellknown orpanist , Prof J, A.

Echenck , will proildo at tbo orgnn
The ehoir comprises the following me-

mBBB
-

J Sopranos Mrs Cudahy , Mrs Bethke ,

BflBflfl JSjr" . Schenk , and tbo Misses Delloue ,
UUourko , Longpry and Buumor

BBBBtl1 Altos Mrs Laano and the Misses Burkly ,
MoNuughton and llurkhard

BBBBB Tenor J. U. Doyle
BBBBBl Bassos H. V. Hurkloy , llrowu , Oimslead ,

. Murphy , F. J. Uurkly aud George J. PaulThe uiternoou sorvloo will tuko place at
tt oclock , and will consist of rosary and bonom' diction of tbo blessed sacrameut , The A-

cqHi
-

lytbtcal society of Crclgliton colloso , num-
bering forty members and which has had n
great shnro lu making the services of St-
.Johu's

.
so linpresslvand so much admired ,

Will assist at nil the scrvlcos.-
l.ti

.

( saints cnuncn
Christmas eve fostlvul oveusong , 7:30: p. m.
Christmas Day Morning prayer and holy

communion at 11 a. m.
The music at the Christinas eve sorvtco

will ho :

Angels Sing Sullivan
Magnificat nnd Nuno Dlmlttls in 11 flat

Calktn
Anthem

The Hollowed Story Uurgmeins
(Alto and solo chorus )

Let Us Now Go Kvcn Into Hothlehom-
Sul Ivan

( Male chorus )
No7aroth . , . , Gounod

( Hnntone solo ami chorus )
Now Kalsa Your Sorg on HighSaint Scns:

Full chorus
Offertory enrol , Noel Traditional
Itecesslnnal Angels From the Itraltns-

of Glory Smart
The music at the 11 oclock service on

Christmas dny will be :

Processional Hark , the Herald Aniroli
Slug Mendelssohn

Vonlto Georgian
To Douni Laudamus In D . . . . . .Uarnby-
JubUntoDeo In D Sullivan
Anthem The Morning Stars San ? To-

gether.
¬

. For AntlphonnlCholr7Stnlnor
Offertory My Heart Ever FaithfulBach

Violin obligate bv Mr Lent ? .
Communion service In H flit Stalnor-
Hccesslonnl Anyels from the Hoalms of

Glory Smart . . .
The musio will be rendered by the full

vested oholrof thirty boys and men nnd Miss
Kilibolb Pennol , solo contralto ; W. S. Mar-
shall

¬

, organist ; Thomas J. Iennel , choir
master

The church will bo handsomely decorated
for the Christmas season , the croens having
boon sent especially for the purpose from
Pannsj lvanln.-

CSTEM.AIl
.

SUNftAT SCHOOL

Following is the programmo of oxcrclsos-
to bo given by tbo Castellar Street Presby
terian Sundov school on Christmas night ,
under tuo superintendence of B. N. Ilobort-
xon

-
:

Song Gather the Children In By school
InvocationBy Pastor, Hov , f. M. Wilson
Class oxcrclsus . . . . . Miss Alexander's' class
Anthem Select nunrtotta-
Hocltation v Olnnnlo Crosby
SongMiss Sounder aud Miss Woods classes
Dialogue '. .' . . . Infant class
Anthem Miss Wilson's class
Song By school
Class bxerciso . , , . Miss Cases class
Dluloguo Miss Koss' class
Scripture selections Miss Dicks class
Song In font class
Hocltution Charlie Coes
Anthem Mr Wilson's class
DialogueMiss Johnson's aud Meeker's class
Song By school

ClltlllClI OF THE HOtY FAMILV
Solemn high mass nt 0 n. m ; celebrant ,

Rev MM. . Bronsffcest , S. J. : deacon Rev
P. C. Koopmuns , S. J. ; subdeacon , Hov J.-

Otten.
.

. S. J. Special musical programme by-
tbo Holy Family chuich choir ; low mass at
7 and 0 oclock'

Second solemn high mass at 10:30: ; cele-
brant

-
, Hov F. O. llillman , S. Jdoacou;

Rev M. M. Bronsgeust , S. J. ; subdoacon ,
Rev J. Otton , S. J. Sermon by Rev W. T-
.Klnsolla

.
, S. T , professor of rhtHorlc nt-

Croighton college The music nt this inaHs
will bo rendered by Mr nnd Madame Massy
Howard , Miss Vapor nnd Mr C. E. Burke
Prof ICahn will preside utthoo' gan ; ves-
pers and benediction ut 4 p. m-

.A
.

beautiful cantata , SantaClnus and Ills
Friends , " will bo rendered at Trinity M. E.
church , corner Twcntyilrst and Blnnoy ,
Wednesday ovenlng Every member of the
school will receive n gift A delightful time
is untlciimtod Frlonds of the school cor-
dially invited

Ilnnny l lttlo One .

The Sunday school of the First Christian
church hold a very pleasant Christmos enter-
tainment

¬

nt the church lust evening Tbo
Sunday school turned out en mussa and pre-
sented n lovely plcturo with their smlllug ,
expectant faces Mr Slaybough , tbo super-
intendent

¬

, presided
The exorcises were hold In the church

proper , and consisted of nn address by Mr-
.Giltord

.

en the origin of Christmas , followed
by a short talk by the Rev William Hoyden
of Chicago on the effect of Chri3tmus , point-
ing

¬
out the influence of Christmas and its at-

tendant services on the Christian world , ns
compared with the entire absence of such
iulluetee lu countries whore tbo gospel 13
not generally recognized

Little Miss Nettio Lancaster gave an ap-
propriate recitation in a very pleasing man
ner

This closed that part of the entertainment ,
nnd n grand rush was tnado for the Sundav
school room below, wnoro a largo sleigh load-
er Christmas things were In waiting

Candy , popcorn and nuts were distributed
generously , and more substantial gifts in the
shopo of books , toys , etc , were also Issued
,to the Joyful crowd of young children and
those of riper years

At the Theaters
Boyd's opera house will bo tbo scene of a-

very guv and showy attraction , tbo same
bcinglllco & Dixcy's Pearlof Pokin " with
its first production in Omaha Tbo box
oftlco sale of seats opened yesterday , and
tbo rush for tickets Indicates crowded hous-
es at both the motlneo and night perform
nnccs Tbo company , beaded by Louts Har-

rison , Is In tbo city now
Those champions of Irish comedy , Fergu-

son nnd Mack , will make moro fun than any
body in "McCarthy's Mishaps at the Grand
ontra house They propose to break loose
about 3:30: p. m. , and keep tbo sport going
through afternoon and night performances

At the Eden Musco there will bo a per-
formance every hour during the entlro after-
noon

¬

nnd ovenlng
There will bo u grand fancy dross carnivnl-

on roller skates at the Coliseum tonight
AIbo a leagua polo game Gold medals will
bo given for the Uucst costumes worn by a
lady and gcntloma-

n.ADolueo

.

ol" Gilts
Never In Its history was tbo Omaha post

ofllcoso badly Hooded its it is at present , not
with tbo aqueous element , but with Christ-
mas

- '

gifts
Monday and yesterday tbo corridors

of the building were crowded with
people Impatiently waiting with bundles
n their arms to see it tbey wore within the
four pound limit necessary for their transit
through the mails Two policemen were
needed a greater portion of the time to keep
order and sea that everyone hold his proper
place in the line Finally Mr woodward
had to put a deputy at bis window to weigh
the parcels while ha stopped out in the corri-
dor

¬

with his scales and throw bundles oft
and on tbo bulauccs as fast as bo could re-
ceive them

The clerks In tbo mailing department
were almost In dospalr at tbo sea of
bundles great und small before them
Thera wus almost everything con
cclvablo weighing four pounds and less
wrapiicd up aud sent as u mcssergor of joy
to soma heart , There wore albums , slippers ,
books , fancy work , silver ware, boxes of
candy , toys , cigar boxes und a wilderness of-
oddshaped bundles whoso Interior could not
even ba guosina The clerks worked like
ocavors , hardly taking time to wipe the
bonds of perspiration that gathered on tholr
brows For u tlmo yesterday it was fcarol
that tbo oftlco could not bo cleared before
Saturday , but by noon the llow of gifts
began to Iessou and the clerks hope to get
all tbo bundles on their Journey by this
evening

Hall
Tbo Omaha Schuotzaa verola will give a

grand ball and concert in Gormanla hall to-

nlgnt
-

for which unusual prepara-
tion has been made The concert will com-
prise the following features ; ' •Sharpshoo-
ters

¬

march by Sohuako , potpourri
Dream of a Musicluu ," by Hara ;
declamation , bv Louis Hocli ; Lalmo Tota-
ulo

-

, Migaoa , by Mils Mlua Brandt ; pot-
pourri , Crazy Ideas , " Edward Dwariak , by
Misses Almu Peters , It Itosicky , L. Nell
man , aud Messrs , A. Peters T. Kaufmann ,
W , Howan W. Bockhoff Ii Kaufmann und
E. Dwarzak.-

Tbo
.

riret annual mask ball by tbo young
men's Hebrew literary association for the
bonotlt ot tbo Sundav school will be given at
Washington ball Christmas night Ladies
will bo admitted free Musio will bo fur
ulsbed by the Musical Union orchestra

Hoadacbo , neuralgia , dizziness , nervous
doss , spasms , slooplcssnoss , cured by Dr
Miles ' Nervine Samples free at liukn &
Co s IStb and Douglas

THE CIT1' COUNC1U-

A Short Hosslon or the City Fathers
nn Ciirlstmni Krc

There were cloven councllmon at the
Christmas bossiou last night Mayor
llrontch's tetter announcing the approval ot-

of several ordinances was the first subject
considered and was approved Then a
second communication from the chlof execu-
tive

¬

announcing that ho had vetoed the
ordinances providing for the grading of-

Thirtysecond street from Paclflo to Popple-
ton avenue , and to stop the work ot filling
Twontyfourth from Voolworth nvouue to
Hickory street , was approved by the council ,

which decided that as tbo funds for this
purpose wore exhausted operations should
bo stopped until the present councils term of
oflleo had expired

St A. D. Balcombo , chairman of the
board of public works , sent In a letter say-
ing that he was In doubt regarding the
amount duo the Harbor Asphalt Paving
company for repairs under the contract of-
ISsp , and their bill ot 1400, was rororrod to
the city ntlornoy-

.Spraulo
.

& Co have a claim against the
city for work done , and threatened to sue
on account City Attorney Webster re-

ported that ho could compromise for $103 ,

und was Instructed to settle on that basis
The bonds of Mnvorolect Gushing in the

sum of 25 OOJ, with II W. Yutos , W. A.
Paxton and Joseph Garnoau , Jr , us sureties ,

nnd that of Pnllco Cludgoolect Holsloy , iu
the sum ot f lOOOd , with C. C. Clark , F. 11.

Johnson nnd Fred Nvo ns surotlos , were ap ¬

proved
A communication from Chlof Scnvcy an-

nouncing
¬

that stneo March 30 lines to the
amount of 518133 had boon imposed on mem-
bers

¬

ot the pullco , nnd asking that the same
bo turned Into the pollco relief fund , was ro-
eclved.

-

. The council declined to act nnd the
matter was referred to the commlttoo po-

llco.A .
A lengthy petition from residents nlong

Ames nvcnuu rcgnrdlng Ettcct car service
was rend The petition asks that the Omaha
Btroct railway cotm any bo required to ruu
motor cars each fifteen minutes from Six-
teenth to Thirtysecond streets The mnttor
Was laid over-

.Councilman
.

Wheeler wanted the surplus
material belonging to the city at Klnth and
Howard streets fonccd m to prevent Its
boinc stolen The matter was referred The
board of public Works was ordered to causa
the stroct sweeping contractors to clean all
streets Included in their contract before win-

ter
-

sets in , at a cost not oxccedlng 10 per cent
ot the net cost , Including use ot machinery

The amount duo Benjamin F. linker , the
RUpcrintcndont of the old city hull , flDSSS
was ordered paid , after which the special ap-

propriation ordinance for December , amount-
ing to t237i32S , wus passed

The Omaha Street rallwny company fllod-

n petition asking for the right to build a line
ucioss a corner of Hanscom park this was
objected to , but was finally settled by refer-
ring

¬

to the park commission , after which the
council ndjourncd

Keep your blood pure and you will not
have llionnntisin Hoods Snrsnparilliv
purifies the blood , and tones the whole
system

AMUSKMENTS.-

Tbo

.

Omaha Guards laid asldo their mili-
tary

¬

habiliments last night , donned the garb
ot burnt cork artists and appeared as min-

strels in a programme of fun and frolic at
Buvd's oucra house for the entertainment of
their frlonds us well as the pecuniary Donellt-
of themselves as an organization The show
opened , ns all minstrel shows open , with a
first part , revealing some thirty or forty
members of tbo company nil blackened uo-
uud looking like real professionals Captain
Schnrff sat In the middle and conducted
matters On the bono end wore F. A ,

Stevenson , who told nearly all the stories ;
J. E. Aitchison , J. S. Woodburn
and AV CoHuxwhllo the tamborincs
wore manipulated by Charles F. Reed ,

II T. McCormick , V. S. Purlelph and M-

.liheom.
.

. '1 hey had a good number of spicy
Jokca mat were well cracked nnd several
clever sonu'S well sung In addition to what
tbo end men said ucd did B. L , Searle , a-

baritouo aluger , sang The Boatswuin1;
Robert M. Wier tonorgavo Angels Watch-
ing Baby Sleep , " and Walter Dale sang JO ,

Sweet Violets , " also My Sailor 13oy loin "
Mr Rbeoin , J. S. Woodburn , F. A. Stephen-
son and Charles F. Hoed Jiud respectively
tlicir topical songs : I Ought to Ho Thank-
ful

¬

for 1 hut , " I Loaned My Sun day Coat
to Mnlouuy, " Many a Time and Old ,
Very Old " The rest of the programmo
consisted of singing , dancing and other
specialty work A. E. Catnpboll gave 11 subre
drill , William Marsh und Gcorgo Hvdo a
banjo duct Ed Ilalley a clog dance H. B-

.Mulford
.

a cornet solo , and C. II Goodnouuh-
a drum solo Ono of tbe most pleasing feat ¬

ures was the quartette singing t y Hobuit M ,

Weir , Walter Dulo B. S. Senrlo and d. E-
.Aitchison.

.

. The pcrformanco ended with n
burlesque entitled The Oolnb , or Brigands
In Clover , " In which Stephenson , Reed
Iilicem , Lucy Dale , Colfax and McCormick
displayed themselves ns actors

During the show quite n severe accident
occurred to Lyla Johnson , ono ot the euards.-
Wbilo

.

walking abont the stage ho stejiped
off into the elevator shaft and foil to the
bottom , a distance of twelve or fifteen feet
Ho sustained a fractured fore arm and was
badly shaken up Ho was carried into a
drug store across the alley and had bis hurts
attended to by a physician

Had It not boon that the entire Pearl of-

Pokin" company attended "McCarthy's Mis-
haps , " it would hnvo been given to a very
Hinall nudlcnco at the Grand opera house
Those visitors drew quite an uudienco for
Christmas ovc , nnd the show was well ro-

teived. .

An Ahsolnto Cur * .
i

The ORIGINAL ABIE1TNE OINTMENT
is only put up In largo two ounce tin boxes ,

and is an absolute euro for old sores , burns ,

wounds , chapped hands and all skin nrup-
tions.

-

. Will positively euro all kinds of piles
Ask for the ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug communy-
at 25 cents par box by mall 30 cents

"Vu arc the People
Buslnoss men from Nebraska for Chi-

cago
¬

, Milwaukee and all eastom cities
will plonso no to that by the now time
schedule ( In oiToct from and ultor No-
vember

¬

17 , 188 !) ) , they can arnvo at
Omaha about 4 p. in , can do business or-
visitwithOmaha merchants and frlonds
for nearly two hours und can then tuko
the through Pullman sleeping car ot
the Chtcnjjo Milwaukee & St Paul
rallwny short line fast train nCOmuha
depot of the Union Paclflo railway at 0

. ra (sttppor served on dining car lcnv-
np

-

Council Bluffs at 0:30: pm ) and
nrrivo ut Chicago at 9B0; 11. m. ( break-
fast

¬

also served on dining car ) , in nmplo-
tlmo to make connections with the fast
morning trains from Chicago on the
principal onstorn and southeastern
lines ; or if desired , passengers for the
cast can remain over in Chicago a few
hours for business or pleusuro and re-

sume
¬

their journey by the afternoon
fast and llinltod trains ot nil the east-
ern roadB-

.In
.

nddition to the foregoing , another
through shortlino Iroln leaves Omaha
dally at 0:10: a. tn , and Council Bluffs at
0:40: a. m. , arriving in Chicago at 0:50-
a.

:

. ra , making close connection with the
oxpresB trains ot all eastern roads

For tickets and further particulars
npplv to the nearest ticket agent , or to-

F , A. Nash , general agent , 1601 Furuam
street , Omaha , Neb

An Unfortunate Girl
Miss LIUlo Peturson , a young Swede girl

aged about twenty , applied at the pollco sta-
tion

¬

yesterday for relief , She claims to have
been In this country tou years and has lived
la Omaha ubout a year , A short tlmo ago
she wus tukon sick and applied to tbo Open
Door for relief Tbey told her at that place
that they could not keep her and sent bor to
the poor farm Hero she says they turned
her away because tbe doctor said she was
not sicic She claims to bo ill aud wants
roller

Allies Norvoniul IIvor Pills
An Important discovery They act on tbe

liver , stomach und bowels through the
nerves A now principle They speedily
euro billlousnoss , bad taste , torpid liver ,
piles and constipation Spieudld for men ,

women and children Smallest , mildest ,
surest 30 doses for S3 cents Samples free
t Kuha Si Co s, IStb aud Douglas

WANT TO SERVEI THE PEOPLE

Comblnoa In the Counoll and Those
Dopondln r on Thorn

CANDIDATES LIKE MOSQUITOES

MnyorIilcot CushlfiR In n ticnernl
Manner Outlines the Policy

AV 111 oh Ho , Proposes to
Pursue

TI10 Polltlent Field
The various slates that nro being made by

the political managers nro numerous That
a vast number will bo broken will readily bo
seen by glancing over the cntuloguo The
principal light is , of course over the presi-
dent of the council , who promises to bo a-

very lmnortint onioer in the city govern-
ment

¬

because It has boon rumored that dur-
ing the first year at leastof lib ofilclalcareer-
Mr. . dishing will devote morn tlmo to con-
tracting thnn to the mayors' oflleo.-

W.
.

. F. Ueehcl Is n candidate , and it Is said
will enter tbo battle with four shro votes
Tnomns Lowry of the Flist ward claims
thrco billets bcsldo himself , whllo Ld-

OConnor Is also nn nsphunt.-
A

.
caucus of the Lowry clan was

held Monday tor the purposcso O'Connor's
friends say , of downing the councilman from
the Fifth

Davis , the convention engineer , also has a
desire to prcsldo over the council , but even
his most ardent supporters , who , it is need-
less

¬
to say , are the Broatch men , concede

that ho has not the gbost of a show , and nro
grooming Wheeler of tbo Fourth for the
position

Upon the organization of tbo council de-

pends the selection of the city officers There
nro am cat muny trades being arranged , nnd
you vote for my mnn and Ill help you out
will bo the order of the day

The office of city clerk has many aspirants
Joe Southard , the present Incumbent , of
course desires to bo reinstated , but it is un-

derstood that his Oiauccs are not as good as
they might be , some Of his former support-
ers having deserted bim Al Sorensen and
Hurry Counsmnnono of Southard's deputies ,

are malting n strong light
The position of garbngomastcr is sought

nftor by numerous parties The present In
cumbcut Goldsmith , hopes to rotnln ILwhilo-
bis brotherinlaw , Lazarus , is striving to
obtain votes enough to secure the place
Owen Slavm of the street sweeping firm ot
Fanning & Slavln , is also an applicant

The position of plumbing Inspector Is be-
ing sought by a number R. D. Duncan ,
present Incumbent , will make nn eftort to-
stuv whore ho fs , whllo SymondB , of the Arm
of Symonds & Blake , Graham Park , M. B.
Free , J. M. Rose Samuel I. MorHsoyGeorgo
Jones , James Murphy , J. Craig and foreman
Fltzpatrick of Spcllman's are among the
crowd Murphy wants tbo place because he-
Is president of the plumbers association
which not long ugo fought the mastorplumb-
urs

-

whllo tbo rest want It for whut tbero is-
in it

Jerome Pontzol , W. HLong , Sam D.Ned-
ro.v.Georgo

-
Luke and A , J. Hurt are tbo can-

didates
¬

for clerk of the police court outside
of tbo present incumbent , J. B. Bennett ,
who seeks to retain it for ucotber season ,

luntzcl claims to bo leading man in the race
Tom Rllcy wants ,Io3lah Kent's position ns

street commissioner As a ground for his
chum ho sets up that he has been here thirty
tbreo jcais and knows Just what the city
needs of this oQice Hoalso asserts that ho
should have the office because ho was cheated
outot the dctnocratiqjiuroination for sheriff
lust full when the convention of two years
ugo virtually ntrreeil to nominate him

The mayorelect asserted yesterday that
ho had more applications tiled with him than
be couldtako care of, nnd remarked that ho
would bo compollcd to rent larger rooms

There is a crowing fooling among the dem-
ocrats that Broatch is having n great deal to
say regarding the coming udmlnistrntion
Curtain it is they are together a great deal
of Into A reporter called upon Air Gushing
Monday und found Broatch there giviuir
words of ndvlco and counsel , the nature of
which could not bo ascet tallied

In conversation regaiding his policy Mr
Curbing could not btato his position
definitely Ho was in favor of tbo continu-
ance of public Improvements , and wanted to
see tlin city piozross in the future As re-
gards

-

a financial policy ho was not in u posi-
tion to speak ut this tltno As to his appoint-
ments

¬

he would not say who bo
would scloct for the various posi-
tions.

¬

. Ho bad absolutely not determined
upon a singla man as yet Tbo
Sunday law will bo enforced as announced
prior to this time Mr Cushing said bo did
not prnposo to violate any pledge made by
the Durty The saloons must remain closed
As to tbo matter of his being absent for a
year or auy great part thereof , he positively
denied that fact Ho bad bean elected by
the people as mayor ana proposed to servo
them Ho would bo found on duty ns often
us uny of bis predecessors There were no
now features in local government that the
mayorelect could recall that ho proposed to
experiment with , although if an exigency ro-
qulrnd

-
ho might adopt some now measures

The city's interests were paramount In his
inind and whatever presented itself Ina
favorable light would bo adopted

Beoehum's' Pills euro bilious nnd nervous ills

CimiSTMAS MGI1T.
GRA-

NDFANGY DRESS
Carnival en-

ROLLER SKATES ,

In the Cohscnm Flnost Rink in America

700 pairs of Skates to Hire at 10c Eacli ,

GOLD MEDAL
CnTJ Fanciest Lady's Costume
rUH Kancicat Gonts1 Costume

Also League ! Polo Gnmo , Ponnnnt 500 ,

between the
Omaha Guards and the Millards ,

Genornl skating frcJin 2:30: to 10:30: p. m-

.Amission
.

25o. Music To con-
clude

¬

jW'
th a

grand ball
Tllnk open evoryuTuesday , Friday ,

Saturday and Sunday evening for gen-
eral

¬

skating „ .„
Polo lbugue gamojs qvory Tuesday and

Friday v
,

Children's Saturday afternoons , 10-

cK JAVA * MOCHA

ED tCC * PrfKt Art Album containing 2-

4rlftt Beautiful Pholograplu representing
,Teaand Coffee culture , will te tent

on receipt of your iddreit , ,' CHASE & SANBORN , 139 BraidSt , Boston ,
Western Dept 80 Franklin St , Chicago , III

PRACTICAL PRESENTS I
Parents who arc desirous of securing for thefr boyspractical and appropriate prcs-

cnts

- H
, will find our Boys Department the best place to get them Can you think of l H

anything that will give your boys more lasting pleasure and comfort than a nice I l
suit or overcoat ? We are showing handsome styles for big and small boys , and 1
the tremendous cut we have lately made on our finest goods , places them within |
the reach of all The styles of suits we arc offering at 35o , 490 and $ $ 50 you H l
will not find anywhere else , except you pay twice the money for the same l l
goods In Children's and Boys Overcoats we oiler extraordinary bargains as we 9 H
arc determined to close them out One small Jot of extra fine Children's Over-

coats

- H
, of elegant designs and neatly trimmed is marked at less than the value |

of the Cloth We have never cut so deep as we did this time They must all go H l
before New Year and the prices are made to move them fl l

FURNISHING GOODS
Our Furnishing Goods Department is a regular Bazaar for Holiday Presents HIH

Nowhere can you find a finer assortment than we carry , and you will not find H la-

notherplacc that sells them so cheap I H
Embroidered Silk Suspenders Silk Umbrellas ; HH
Silk and Cashmere Mufflers Fine Gloves 1911

Silk Handkerchiefs Choice Neckwear HH
All these goods we sell as close as the Staple Articles No fancy prices in I1H

our store You will save about 50 per cent on all purchases made in our Furnish-

ing

- [

Department 111

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets , 1

BICE & DIXEY'S'

_ 0_ tVcrlS Inmom Production ,

c=" Pearl Pekln
0 _ With tlio Krolnent Coinidinn ,

TMXSDAr LOUIS HARRISON,
NIGHT and

'
Dec 25 and26. 60 ARTISTS 60

• ruaPF Aa iresontert by this Com

PERFORMANCE K0 Niglita in New York
1itiCKSJIM , fI JSo nnd 2mMntlnco Trices , Moc5i

end SL beau ko on sulo Tuctidar morning

Friday and SaturdayDac27 & 28
Saturday Mattneo

William Gillette's American Play,

" held JSIlEiSW
BY THE 111 Ofl
Illustrated Magnificently byMost

Perfect Cast and Excellent
Scenic Effects

Regular prices ; scuts will bo put oh sale
Thursday ,

APOLLO CLOD CONCERT
,

MOSDAV , DECEMJBEK 30 , 1889-
rnotntAMBiK

.
*:

PAUX
L

.

Freedom In Soiik Marsctmer
Apollo Club

5. Aria ( Lb Clill Pleuresmea yen * Ma3oenet
Mrs lulla L. Wyinan

3. Thou Art MyJJream , barltone.andl-
uirmiilDK accompaniment Metzger-

Mr. . U. IS Abliolt and Apollo Club
( AtMy Window , . . Johnes-

i.. The Mermalden Longfellow
( Twas April , . , Nevln

Mrs Wyinan
6. Olil If inn foul i..Thayor-

Mr.. Julei Lumbard nnd Apollo Club
IAHT II.-

L
.

At Karly Morning . . . . . Abt
Apollo Club

3. Sonc Ui Wanderer Schubert
Mr Jules Iumbard

0. PlUrlni's Evening Hong Kuclren
Apollo club

* • i : Ma Sisiu
1" :? : : : : : : , a °" ° omaS
jira ttyman

1& A Wet Sheet and alloivlngSea Lloyd
Apollo Club

Admission by subscription tickets onlymhtch
can b bad upon application to Mr , Colbroolc ,
ltul iurnamor at Max Meyer tires .

' J1IB%
ask OikOre-

GrocERaltki
*5Xwh8

oh.Pearson
"

& c *-* BALTIMORE , Mo

SYPHILIS
Cu bo omed In 20 to CO davs t y the

usd ot the

Mafic Remedy

Forsnloonlr brthe Cook UcraoJy Co , of Omnhn,
Nebrastn lYrlte tons for tbo names and address of

who have luon cured nnd from whom wo
lave permission to refer , tirphllli * a dlseaso Hint

LnsalTriuri bullied the skill of tliuuinst eminent purst-
dans and until Hie dlMcoTery of tbo Coolc llempdr
losMAilUllKMI UV" not ono In titty OTorhavlni-
tthedlseasolias been cured Wo guarantee to euro
any case ttint cun bo produced Those who huvo-
tukon mercurypotash a ssucus altcrnasor other
advertised remedies , with only temporary uenotlts
can now lie permanently cured liy tlio uio of the• MAGIC IlltMKIiY" of the Cook llemody Co , Omaha ,
Neb Uowaro of Immltatlons It Is Absolutely lui
possible for for any other person or com pany to have
our formula or any remedy llko It In effect and result a
The Cook llemody Co , has been lroitInn potlcnts for
four ynarsami havoalwnys nlren pqrfea satisfact
ion Titer nro financially responsible , havlnir a capl
tal of orer laWIW, making their Kuarantuo seed wo
solicit tbo most obsttnato casesthnso who have
tried every known remedy nnd lot all hope of recov-
ery. . Correspond with us and let us put you In poss-
ession of evidence that couvlncLS the most skoptkal
Mark what what wo sny : In the end you MitiT use
our HAMIOHKUUUV before you can bj perms n-
cntly

-

cured It Is tbo most berolo blood puilllerover
known , Writ for particulars All lotiers couuden
tint
PAiniflU no sure you are catting the Cook
UHUIlUis Kemedy Coa Single llemody-
2uuo

.
others are genuine Iartles clulmlntf to bo-

ueents for us are Impostors and fraud *, full partlo-
uTursfree. . Address all communications to

The Cook Remedy Co ,

Rooms 418 and 419 Paxton Bloc* .

WHMrerui-
Pfe worn maiesbutofe tune *

KHAllflES GOLDEN SPECIFIC
It cm beytYen In acup ofceffto r ten or In ur*

ttelttvf food , without ths knowledge or th patient ,
If neoMiAijr It la •biolutuly h nnloii and will effort

permanent and apeedy ourr , whethov tbe patient U
moderate drinker or an alcoholorrecc VtliVA KU

FAIL8. It operates o quietly and With auon cer-
tainty

¬
that the patient undarcoei no inoonvenionee ,

and era ha la aware , hit complete reformation U
effected, 48 pace book of particulars free-
UJltNACOltaXDeuglajandlNlHOiinttaftBta

.
,

>'>J iiipHeatyHI| AKiiU UtTOKACOOmaLafl *

BROOKS BROS & CO
IMPORTERS AND WHOLBSALB DBALEB8 IN

a'" w VYatcheiJewelery ,Rogen Silver

JtSniTaN Plaled Flat Ware , Cutlery , Notiont ,

llj aaaUtisVancyGoadtAlbuiniToyWatihet ,
Itti J JjoatCollar Sprlngi and all the
VjtSSsSty la' ° t uovcltlcB for the holi-

r Our largo and fully lllattrateaJ catalogue mailed to dealers only
g r All mall orders receive our

' r P prompt and best attention
Address 11T410 N. Fourth St . Bt.Loul-

a.Mo.IJDSEPHGILLOTff

.

STEEL PENS
GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION 1839.

Neo 3034O4I7O604. 1

[the most perfect of pens
CHICHESTER'S ENGLI-

SHPENNYROYAL
ItCD CROI DIAMOND BRAND

PILLS
,§ naffe tsrs sad slvsyi rrltl ls Lsdlea aali-

DracKUl I" lHmi4 Ur d1 ttl auuuil-
tuiu. . msua via but rltUB Xkiii othen-
Bffi* 4 < ( ft [ 0 fur ptrUosltii *Ad MAUUcr fe
IXUm !* U* , trrtturo m IL ui ! *>*
ilttUlmsUr Cfcem to . BtiUt . ridU-

wlTO WEAK MEN
Buffering from the tllccU of youthful errors , erlr
decay , u a ilnir weak now , lost uiauhood , etc , 1 wlu
Bead a valuable tnatlso isealinli containing full
particular ! for homo cure , FltlB of charge A-

splendid medical work I should h rtad by every
(nan who Is nervous ami dclillltated Address,
ll>ror IT C. VOlVLKlt , PlooduaCouu.-

I

.

U llltal 1 wlllitod.i.U.tl.lmlUs.s-
eslsJ sociUUIas tvit rsifUatsrs tot ! • • wis In cl cbsisAiru Itol Ii , . llh8l12lt-

UmX
.

Vex ijS Uclroll , AUelt

XKTSaD3X5Cn T E3t53. J
;

HWC0I1 , l3lHDaodE8T , OW1AHANEB. Ml
ran mz iuxxtuoit or all jm J

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES If
Hest7acllltissApparatusandIleraedleafoTBnsssstfa ! !

Trcatmcat of cvsrr form of Tjlssase requirieff mi
MlDICAIor80EOI0ALtHBATHEHT.!

NINETY ROOMS FOK PATIENT8I IfflBoardAttsnaAne * , BsitAoeonuw d lionsia W at SilS t
tn7WIlITB rOR OinotrrAKaoa Dsformltles ami IJi '

gracesTruiitsOlubVsitOurvslurtiofBjJlnsrllss UHTumors Oaaosr , Ostsjrh , Bronchitis , inhalation anilUleetriclry , Paralysis , jEpUspiy, Kidney , Dlaadsr , IIP
Ey , liar , Skin and Blood and all Burglcsl Oporationa
DISEASES OF WOKEN Dl

c
.
IVn.T . 3 11W-

B HATB LSTBLT ABD1D 1 ITUOII DUriUTnBNI FOB [
S?" R" ? * ! 0 ??" * * " ( JTIICTH fKIVATI .
OnlylleUablsUadlealljuUtuteiaakiasafiastialtyot •

FBIVATB BISBASES IfiA-
ll Blood Illittio • . Tolly trtsul flrptllllU loloa .

Mniotedfroislbijilullbol mKry BonBnUrslIra iM , .
rrsslratsl far Lois of VITAL rOHBK rsrlles utisbls to villi UnBB
uimsybtlrcsledsthomoSyoorrsBpoadtDM AlleemtBuoIssIbXIbbI iUOBicoHDlUI UodlllsoiorloitrsmiaUKDIoyiiisUoros t
Di atsocsrclftokodB ia rs lolodlcatoeoDtfitliorstadar iUsH M
pDoptriouTlourflowprcftrrod CsUsndcoosiilisiorisaal IIJK1Malory or yoorosao and vi nlll scad lo plla wraprtr , oaf IllH 3
QUUli IU n1Srl | Karroos Dli * aailBpolaneyBypa > HH 4
filal Ulaat nnd Ysilaooalalb qoaalloallat Addraaa ,
OdtAXtAMKOIOAIacHnKOIOAIIirSTITUZB , H|Utb and Dodjo 8tn U , OHAHA, WXfl '

Health is Wealth I,

On IS O. West's Nriive and Drain Tkkat- li BK
Mint: , aeuaraDtcedsneclflofor Ilrbterla , Dlzzi- IH bT

ness Convulsions , Kits , Nurnus Neuralgia , 4lBaa
lloeatlaclir Nervous Jrostrutlou caused by the flaBsBBsli
use ot alcohol tobacco Wakefulness , Mental iilBH
Depression , HoflnnliiK of tne drain , rcaiiltlug la tmmm
lnaunity uud leailliib' to misery , neray and iltatb j 1 m-

Irematurn Uld Ace , llarrcniRiu Un * or lo er VaaaaaaaH
lu either box Involuntary lessen Bmt BpfnnatIBB Itorliuacauaod by overexertion ot the bruin Bolt t saBBsl
abuse or overindulgence ] ! * li box contultu
one months treatment Jltri a boxer six ooxes bbMB-
tor93Weent by mall prepaid on recolpt otprice.IM

WB GUABANTBB SIX BOXES JlU
To cure any case With each order received or uIbbbbsbb-
Iua for six boxes , accom panled v1th lAU ), we will Ib !

nend the purchaser our nrltten guarantee to re- 1B bbb1
tund the moooy If the treatmeut doea not effect IbbbsbbbI-

J euro, (Juariintcsa lauueil only oy (Joodman Vbbbbbw-
ruirJ Co , OrugRUU , Bole Agents , 1110 Faruara.IbbbbbbI

Street , Omaha Nebraska xi H

[ASTHMA CUEEDI MSC-

HJFFMMN'S ASTHMA CURE ,jHInB-
UDlIyT llcTMthom itTkJoDt attack No Nbbbbb-
bIwaltlnafor reaultB Its acUoa is Immodt ubbbbb-
1aUnln ndcertllinandscurolsllioi sidl bbbbbbbT
in all ocrsbla uw A Biulu triU oonrlots jHsbbbbI
thomoalskaptksl lilooftOeandsllOiJQl ThIbbbbI
draaglstsorbyiaail Trial package itac to any t lBBBBl-
addiMS l rifhClllf fMAVvTit laol , Ulii i. 1bbbbbb1

FOR MEN ONLY !
Mnanf-

.TUprorlOSIcrVAILnOXA| | EoODi tWkHrUailllCotncraland XIKVOUB DUBIlfTTfi ajjaj*"* ' sod Miadi s9H-i J XtvXd ofSnorscrKitaiaalaOldorfouVr !, BtoaU XoMoailHOOUfoil Baalond Mow lo BoiartoaZf sIbSbI
Htroostkao IIKIK , VailBTkUlrtU OUOJSS * riltlt al ioCr TaBBBBBBBl
AtaoluUli oalkllloa UOB > TKBATUXlTBaoaSU la s dor sBBBBb1-

aa loatlfy Iroa II BUUa , Tatrllorloa , u< rarat CooBtrlo*. 'iBBBBBbI
toaoaanrlloUiaa Boot , rail oiplaasuaa sad oroofa aalloo ] BBBBBb-
IMU.dlI.aa.( . iddnos UH MlilAAl KFfJU0) , . . Hb-

bbH


